St Joseph’s School
16 Tocumwal Road, Numurkah, 3636
Phone: 03 5862 1804
Fax: 03 5862 2768
E-mail: parnel@sjnumurkah.catholic.edu.au
Website: www.sjnumurkah.catholic.edu.u

Bulletin—Week 1 of Term 3, 15th July 2021
Saint Mary MacKillop said,
“Never See a Need Without Doing Something About It !”
At St Joseph’s We: Need to have a Positive Attitude
Need to be Aware and Need to Take Action.
Our next fortnight’s Triple A Social Skill is Generosity
Our focus within the three areas are as follows
Attitude : Being Compassionate
Awareness : Of the Needs of Others
Action : Giving & Sharing

Welcome Back
Welcome back to Term 3, it is great witnessing the enthusiasm and smiles on students faces as they embark on the
second half of the year. As the days continue to be rather cold and wintery, we ask that students come to school in the
appropriate uniform and rugged up to avoid any unnecessary illnesses. If you are keeping your child/ren home, please
contact the school or classroom teacher as soon as possible.
As with most terms, Term 3 will be another busy term, with loads of great learning experiences planned by classroom
teachers. Please keep up to date with what’s happening around the school through the newsletter, our new Facebook
site and Seesaw. If you have any questions or concerns, please make contact with your child/ren’s teachers or the
office as soon as possible.
Just a friendly reminder that anyone visiting the school, in particular the front office, needs to be wearing a mask in
accordance with COVID guidelines. Also, if you are inside the school for more than 15 minutes you will need to
register at the office.
Congratulations to
Thanks for your support. Have a great term! Dom Izzard

Mrs Kim Boulton
on the safe arrival
of Henry John.

Sunday 14th November 2021

Wed 21 July
Sun 25 July
Fri 30 July
Mon 2 Aug

Dates To Remember
Parent Teacher Interviews 2 – 6 pm
Public Speaking Final Numurkah PS
Lightning Prem – Yarrawonga
Eucharist/Confirmation Ceremony
Pupil Free Day

Afternoon Assembly : Monday at 2:45

Yr 6 Leaders & Class Prayer
July 19: Timmy, Zoe & Isaak – Mid W & B
July 26 : Atharv, Zac & Joel – Jun A & S
You can watch it live by tuning into our YouTube channel.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCChZRa2nKzF_2muZtn1eJqg
The link can also be found on our school website and is the same
link for ALL Assemblies !
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Office News
PRIVACY POLICY
For access please visit our website. www.sjnumurkah.catholic.edu.au.
SCHOOL FEES:
If any family would like to commence having their fees directly debited fortnightly or monthly this can be done at any
time! If anyone has any concerns about your payment commitments please do not hesitate to come in and speak to Paul.
Next Fortnightly Debits: July 16th & 30th.
Monthly Debits take place on the 18 of each month up to and including November.
th

If you have unexpected circumstances for the fortnight or month and need to stop a Direct Debit please note they are
processed two days before the due date and so you will need to contact us prior to that, to put a stop on them.
EFTPOS and CENTREPAY are now a payment option. Please enquire at the office.
If you are wanting to amend your payment options please do so ASAP.
The Term Planner can be viewed from the school website under news & events \ newsletters.
If you have any queries, please ring Gayle or Donna at the office on 5862 1804

Canteen
July
een
16th Kimberley McPherson
19th Natasha Stell, Donna Jensen
20th Volunteer

If you are unable to attend on your day, can you
please arrange a swap with someone else or as a last
resort let Marcella know in advance, so she is
aware that she has no helper that day. If you are
unable to commit to a permanent day each month
but are available to help out when you see a
volunteer required, please call Marcella 0409 622
589.

21st Narelle Schreenan
22nd Rachel Robertson
23rd Volunteer
26th Kate McGregor
27th Volunteer
28th Volunteer
29th Helen Osborne
30th Narelle Miller

August
2nd Sarah Trimble, Carolyn Hooker
3rd Fiona McPherson
4th Karina Glass
5th Haylee Schulz
6th Michelle Razga, Kimberley McPherson
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Can you spare a maximum of 2 hours once a month?
We would appreciate your help in the canteen, and your
child/ren love to see you helping out in the canteen too.
Marcella does all the hard work, she just needs your help to
assist her between 12–2pm. Please see the office or call
Marcella 0409 622 589 for more details and what days we
need volunteers for.
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Student of the Week
Prep M
Dougal Alexander
For sounding out words and using finger
spaces with his writing. Fantastic work
Dougal.
Prep N
Bridget Simmons
For being a kind and friendly classmate
and always helping others.
Jun S
Louie O’Callaghan
For the descriptive language he is using in
his poems. Your poems are wonderful
Louie!
Jun J
Willa Schulz
For being a happy, caring, considerate
and responsible member of our class!
Jun H
Henry Bau
For consistent efforts in all class work and
coming to school with a positive and
determined attitude. Well done Henry.
Jun A
Kael Arho
For reading over his written work, selfcorrecting and then adding detail.
Mid W
Jaiden McKellar
For the effort he has been putting into his
Public Speaking Speech. Keep up the good
work Jaiden.
Mid O
Matthew Friedrich
For being a kind, happy and responsible
member of our class!
Mid H
Kate Dyson
For her enthusiasm in whole class
discussion and small group work.
Mid B
Hayden Feltham
For working hard over the last week on
your speech about Wildlife Rescue. Keep it
up!
Sen M
Ben Osler
For his humorous stories and the courage
to speak up during class news. Well done.
Sen N
Joel O’Dwyer
For the leadership he shows in everything
he does.
Sen H
Nathan McGregor
For artist flare and his creative mind.
Nathan, you are an amazing Grade 6!!
Sen S
Atharv Udeniyan
For an outstanding start to his time at St.
Joseph’s. It’s a pleasure to have you in our
class!

Triple A Social Skill Award
This is awarded to students in each class who
display excellence in the Triple A Social Skill that
we focus on each week. At St Joseph’s we need to
have a positive Attitude, need to have Awareness
& need to take Action.
Congratulations to the following students who
received this social skill award in Week 10
Listening: Sophie Kilpatrick, Emma Reade, Nate
Duffett, Max Boase, Elsie Browning, Carter
Booth, Mason Alexander, Chayse Maher, Samuel
Altoft, Emily Osborne, Jobe Garner, Landon
Muller, Zac Gawne and Zac Walter.

OSHC NEWS
Wow what a great time the children had in the
school holiday program. They did cooking,
sewing, some of the children made a shopping
bag, buntings, a bag holder for their mums
shopping bags and finally an apron. They had a
great time picking out their materials and putting
them together then Bern sewed them. We thank
Bernadette for coming along, bring her sewing
machine and volunteering her time to help the
children make their items.
The children we went on our first excursion we
went to the Historical Society. We had great fun
looking at the “olden day’s stuff” as Sophie put it.
The children had to pair up and then were given
paper with 3 pictures on it and they had to find
them and say what they were. We also did heaps
of other craft activities making purses, puppets
etc, lots of outside games and play.
If you are interested in our next school
holiday program, please book in early so we can
get organised for more fun activities.
In Term 3 in after school care, we have lots more
planned including craft for Father’s Day and
making story books for Book Week. We will also
have the usual games, craft and cooking activities.
We look forward to seeing your children again in
our Outside School Hours Care (OSHC)
programs.
Sue Ash and Emily.
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CANTEEN PRICE LIST TERM 3, 2021
SANDWICHES (WHITE BREAD ONLY) OR ROLLS (WHITE, WHOLEMEAL OR MULTIGRAIN)
GLUTEN FREE BREAD OPTION (rolls/sandwiches/wraps/toasties) 50c extra
Buttered
$1.50
Dairy Free Spread
$2.00
Vegemite
$2.00
Vegemite Gluten Free
$2.00
Cheese
$2.50
Cheese Dairy/Lactose Free $3.00

Salad (no meat)
Ham
Ham & Cheese
Ham, Cheese & Tomato
Ham & Salad

$3.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00
$5.00

Chicken (real BBQ)
Chicken & Cheese
Chicken & Salad
Egg
Egg & Lettuce

$4.00
$4.50
$5.00
$2.50
$3.00

WRAPS (Gluten free available, 50c extra) - Chicken & Salad

$5.00
- Ham & Salad
$5.00
Salad consists of lettuce, cheese, cucumber, carrot, tomato & beetroot
Please note on order if you want to leave a salad item out or want to add mayonnaise or tomato sauce
Salad in a container *GF
$4.00
Salad & meat in a container *GF(chicken or ham, please choose) $5.00
CLEARLY WRITE NAME AND CLASS ON PAPER BAG ORDERS AND PLACE IN CLASSROOM TUBS
PLEASE ENSURE ALL GLUTEN FREE OR DAIRY/LACTOSE FREE ORDERS ARE CLEARLY MARKED

HOT FOOD OPTIONS
TOASTIES
MONDAY

(Everyday) Note on order if you choose to have your sandwich toasted

STEAMED DIM SIMS

Sauces

-Soy sauce

-BBQ sauce
WEDNESDAY BAKED POTATO Choices of

FRIDAY

-Tomato sauce
Bacon, corn, cheese,
sour cream, salt and pepper,
and coleslaw

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE ROLLS (with or without sauce)
MEAT PIE (with or without sauce)

Each $1.00
Each $4.50
Small $1.00
Large $2.50
$4.50

FRESH FRUIT CUPS
(with or without Greek yoghurt)
$3.00
SMOOTHIE strawberry/banana (choose between dairy, lactose free milk or orange juice base) $3.00
DRINKS
300ml Plain Milk

$2.00
250ml Water
$1.50
WINDOW ITEMS – purchased through canteen window after 2nd bell *GF=Gluten Free *NF= Nut Free
Frozen Orange
*GF *NF
50c
Plain chips
*GF *NF
$1.00
Frozen Pineapple Ring
*GF *NF
50c
Rice Biscuits
*GF
$1.00
Popcorn
*GF
$1.00
True Fruit Bars *GF *NF
$1.00
Home Baked Treat (flavour changes without notice) 50c (limit of 2, subject to availability)
Homemade Icypole *GF *NF $1.00 various flavours available (select at window)
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ST. JOSEPH’S SCHOOL
16 Tocumwal Rd, Numurkah, 3636.
Phone: 03 5862 1804
Fax: 03 5862 2768
E-mail: parnel@sjnumurkah.catholic.edu.au

Dear Parents
Parent/Teacher/Student Conferences will be held from 2.00pm – 6.00pm on
Wednesday 21st July 2021 for all classes except for Junior A.
You can now book interviews at times that suit your family best.
Go to www.schoolinterviews.com.au/code and follow these simple
instructions.
BOOKINGS CLOSE Tuesday 20th July 4.30PM.

2auuw

Enter This school event code
2auuw . Then follow the 3 simple
steps.

When you click finish, your interview timetable will be emailed to you automatically check your junk mail folder if you do not receive your email immediately.
You can return to www.schoolinterviews.com.au at any time, and change your
interviews - until bookings close.
For parents who don’t have access to the internet please find attached booking form
for your completion, and return to the office at your earliest convenience. For
parents with more than one child who would like these to run consecutively please
ensure you get online ASAP to make your bookings. Note that you cannot make
back to back bookings to ensure sufficient time to finish one appointment & get to
the next.
Interviews are strictly 10 mins and spaces are limited. If you require more than 10
minutes please contact your child’s teacher to arrange a mutually convenient time.
If you have any queries or concerns please do not hesitate to contact Gayle or
Donna on 5862 1804.
Regards
Paul Arnel
Principal

Parent Teacher Interviews - Wednesday 21st July 2021
Parent Teacher Interview Booking Form (Please complete if you do not have access to online booking)
Parents Name:

Contact Number:

Childs Name :

Teacher:

Childs Name :

Teacher:

Childs Name :

Teacher:

Childs Name :

Teacher:

Email:

Please tick the time block that would suit best
□
□
□
□

2.00pm to 3.00pm
3.00pm to 4.00pm
4.00pm to 5.00pm
5.00pm to 6.00pm

Please return to the office at your earliest convenience.

For booking confirmation

